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neo? Lorentftt-•
T C lg my pregent, to ornek o orne walnut,g
before L und up o rev/ ol'
bite '.netyl,ß and gend to J Ota. You can Live Hnnna.h n oc t,ixern
If you want to, but you don't I 'Ll never know.
walnut, i enpect, bo put, borne
round tm b look like q bornbo or oi' t, he
eort. lt.'ell, they not, but, Juab 'us tan 1 inn nut;gj t,he nuroe
Ol' have ful i go tJt,eu. You •Illiuht, hove B oroe amusement, by
BuxnebOdJ to craeic ol' fur J Ota; bet, Gor
one yourself first 1;hato you ' i J. gee what, jnearje
they will not explode; it i 5 perfectly safe Co hit 'em, and I
menn 'em.
it, Lookg now QB if .1 Iliiuht, soon 'be tied up in another
'Guropean (and : ciatic) relief. we were
nearing end of our •cnrnpa i in earaj su)ucner, one 01 cue
yoen of the t,own injjura;uU {lie he
by (tTnit,ed Nntion$ Re Lief unu Ji'ehaoilj. t,aLiotJ
to put cn the campaign here a port of the great nation-wide
errurt, the relief of the sufferinc peopLe€3 the voter.
Oe a ("la t, would reach Riore people
than our had reached, it. zeerneci best
opt of the 'way and. Ict Bornebody run t,hob can run. So we closed
up our goli.ritation and disbanded our cowmi t tee 9 still offering
to cnre f' or o.ny gifts might, come in before IJl(IlkA cara-
paicn cot under way, with Friends and the Brethren st,ill
carina fur any clothing that, be given.
wind now the man who wag selected by the UNIXlt:'. ane whe
ht.d accept,eU the •appointment informe me that he wri l; Len
that, ereonization that there is a, committee func here
In the intereste of relief ( thouEh he knew that we nod diecanded
our commit'ee) and , he is do abouu it, but
leave Lile vvhexe Lia L Ler rex 1 ef ill bYxe Liliu cumuli t Uee
(T/hich 'hag ee•aged to be.) Well 9 in view of t.,he eons Cant t,aLk
of the end of I the work cf the it geerng that, if anything
i B done here, it will Ouve Co be clone through the churches, and
I oe any neck in the ol' reorealiizxnu a relief
campaiun before another easaede 'i'hey are Just
organizing Newberg 'e firet Comtnunity Chegt cartpaign, to include
Boy ScoutB, Girl Scouts, the SOL va.tion /xrny, the Red
the Anti -Cancer movement* the Louiee Ilozne (for unrnarried roo ) ,
the Ohildren J e Farm Jiome (maintained by tune
the OathoIi9B9 and other' ßiiui lar causes e could
not, get emergency. relief into the CorwuunibJ Cheet
hudg•et for onythind adequate our Lag b
about three fift'ng ag much as t,he enLire budget, os 
by
Ohedt and go our ca.rnpaign will ha fre to be roude, if we put, 
one
enc i re Ly the churches, except, for the communities
Cheai& Jus l, covers the cau-
niclpoli
"g ide from the work I have done purely consultative
•in regard to this relief mat, Cer. i have been
Very ueerul animu.l the NCIBt, week. I went, to neighbor'B
mondny afternoon unu eveniuu; a i,lerxded our
Ing on tninigtry end over%lelit, ali üxe I'ueeuaj eveninu;
ottended month).y t•neetiln€ Wednet3dey evening, e Lao Every doy we
hoped th?t get on the Job
they Ivould g tai't, v;ednenda.Yi but. wac later glad they dici not,
for we t•e91 rain' that, doy it; came suddenly ond caught
me up in an wherc .1 picbed Ihree boxes of oppiee
gold tt'ern a box. Friday we canned 14 of
beans, which with we hove over wili be enough i' or
Our use t,hiej winter. 'e 'bought. seven dollai•s worth of canned
peached froru Lile 3pringbrook t,ive Cannery a T.e'u
can our own fruit, j but this year we eouLd nob get;
t, v get mob 1, ox' prunes our Cive Petite
trees off to t,Yte dryer t,hiÉ week, we never had such a heavy
prov on these treeg, that is 'Bay i YIG good deal, for we
hear ly a iways ceti a lot of prunes from theca. 'i he past cr i b
eon Was haye he ipeca prunez
i cannot, B tacop over as well as i uged Cc, gave Lue a
•ti héadache lt to 'i l)ick trash" even before i ten yeare
young f I cageling P.yrd went, cc Portland Friday, and 30 far
1 is still there, Chough he cw.y have come back today.
Du t have pounded Uliis unchine• enough a. {lunaay
performance ( Cue Jews could walk. on the B&b-oath, buu u. sabbal.h
journey was' not, far) anu J. Q L ena
and: then, gov to bed.
love us to all. of you,
Affect, 1 unatueLJ J our
Hi ler,
'"e gar lace,
Toni e, chi can.
